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WICE LOT JUST ItECEIVED !
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Clover Hill Print Butter, Fancy Elgin Uulter, Fulton
Market Corned Beef, Fmall Hams iiud Shoulders, Whole Grain
Rice 10c qt, Canned Meats, Imported and Domestic Sardines
and Salmon, Lunch Tongue.

The Best of everything in the Grocery line at the Lowest
Prices Yours to Please,

A Colored Lawns,
urganaies, uimiues, --m

Dotted Swiss, ;W!
Figures and Weltscg

,
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SUPPLY OF I AND 2 ft.

Retail Qrocer,

ALSO EXTH A RUBBERS FOR SAME.

We will sell ALL SUMMER GOODS POSITIVELY AT
COST and UNDER.

Don't forget we pave a fresh lot of t

Portsmouth Corned Mullets; The following list will show what we have to close out :

All Ladies, Misses and' Childrens Oxfords, Organdies, Pursian r
Lawns and all other Summer
ifis. Silkn. TTniWwfiar. ShivliL

' r V If you wguH Ooxl Q(te ioii1 "Morning ftlory" brands
. V they can't be beat, in act V? ire headquarters for anything
' 1 V iu the Grocery line. .' ; ' - - .

' v.

Give ub a"call and wi will save you money.

wJi-'S- Youre for, business, .

and Shoes.

If you can use any of the above goods CALL EARLY
Monday, Augest 5tb, and we will make your heart glad with
our low prices, Bespectfully,

I J. BAXTER.
Ie; IIttnk His.

assessment of Railroad Property

iTear.-C-

Special to Journal.
KiiBies, Beptember .Sheriff Jack- -

ion otPeaufort county, tbrough Sena

tor Ward aa attorney, toake appllcauon
for uandamm. ' returnable hera before
Judge Boblnaon.at Chambera', September

9ra,io QinptW worporauo,vonunu
aion to aaiaai all railway property In the
Bute, tangible and Intangible,' Including
francbJees, tbla" yeaf, asserting thai Ibe
whole- - railway jiropexty s --worth 150

BtuUoa4oilarsv while hi only aaseatad

at ntlllona. ' 4 f 1 'J

.There was an eipreaa nnderstaadlog
with the Goyernor, Corporation Gommja

slon and the Leglalatare at the last
H railways oeased to realit tbe

Increase of ten. million! of dollar In
of thek property, and dropped

sululn Federal court,- - their property
would not be assessed antfl 1103, when a
general assessment qf; all property1, Will

tut mad.' x W 1 tew .V f i- -
- : - v. ' :; 1 ' ' I

TO Q.EAIKE THE StSTE.
. Kflectnally yet gently when costiva or

blUlons, to permanently! orercome hsb- -

Itual constipation, to awakenthe kid
ney and Aver .' to health y setlrlty,
Wlthont Irritatlpg or weakening Ihcm,
to dispel headaches coldi.eTer8, ue
Syrnp-o- f Flga.msd bjthei'aliforhia
rigpyropwv:-r,- ;

Weekly trop bulletin, y
JIaleiob. fieotember , 8. The ,6rot

Bulletin for week ending Monday, Sep
tember S, 1901, says: : '

JVhlle on the whole the weather this
week .was an Improvement, on that of
laat, yet it cannot be aald to be aa satla-- j

factory to the farmer as could De de
sired. In the easterh portion of the
State5 Venditions improved tut in tbe
western there were ecessifely heavy
ralna, which wsahed lands badly and in
land crop on the lowland." More sub-- i

thine It needed in all sections.' The
temperature has averaced 8 degree
dally above normaU .Cotton-- , ha not
materially" improved." In some place
die growth Is good, but u trailing
badly and is shedding,' Jn many places
the bolls are rotting- - for want of sun
shine.; - -- ' -

The condition of corn has, Improved,
especially on. upland and on red aoit.
On bottom lands the condition is not so
good owing to heavy rain. ,The Held'
are tejy; grasj.w;M CoW 1 'doing
weu except in ue western,. ponton of
the Stale where It has had: too much
rain.

The cutting and curing of tobacco la

being puabed, the color being good, Fod
,l well advanced,' except In

tbe western portion, where the work ha
been retarded by-rain- ; oh uplands the
work Is being poshed, '.bVlL on lowland
the arop Is yet too green; there ha been
too jmuoh rale, for , saving. lbs -- fall
crop. ;...; 5:;' , v ' '.y4i';
' Farmer are breaking land for sowing.

Wheat hot threshed has heen Injured In
the Tock.i 01 are good, bjt not plen
tiful; some has been damaged in the
shocks aome Sowing has. Jbeen. aeceat- -

piiSUW. 'AUDU UHf XJIM WWII UI, HHI

more sunshine Is needed for the Work.
Early sowed, turnips are coming opto
a ood!'sa.-tTl- d' ipeasar doing
finely. - Garden bate improved, but are
very grassy.'' Osbbsgea ; are rotting.
Potatoes are very promising. Ijerf lit
tle Improvesaent In trnlt if noted.: Bio
it heading nieely..sJ' ' .';

Ilsve yon a sense of fullness e re-

gion if yonr stotnaeh after .srtlsf-- . If
so yod will bcbeneflted y nslng Cbttt- -
berlaln's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They, also cure belching and tour atom- -

They regulate tbe- - bowels .too.
Price, W lents.' Bold: by Xfo.. Daffy Ai
Co...

ft.- Choice Extra Pork Sausages at Oaks

MarkeWiAa r. ''s ;.Sj--

BRICK, VlUt&.V-Sal- ld hardipKsted
brick In any quantity yon, may wib at
Moore's Wood Yard.

4.

' September I The weather continues
to Jbo hot but we hope tor see eool
weather soon. : " "

Trenton ha been dead for sons time

but is waking up sgaln, we are glad to

know 4..
; i".':iVr.

Mr. &. O. Credle and Alvln Swindell
of yoot eity were In Trenton Bonder.'

Mia Manni Farrlor of QokUboro I

visiting Ml Itena llsywood of tbU
place.:- -- V; v- -' ,.'. ' ..''v,--.- .

I" i KetttifBro;;no ' who htt been
vi ...g her llitur,' Mt J. 11. Roone of
Raiolgb, returned home tome time go.
' Ur. E. fi. Kbodet went to Mew Bern

Hondiiy ra boilnet,
MU Kttclle Murray baa returned

(rum Ler lonjr vUit In bor liter, Mr.
KrGownn at Klon City, N. 0.

lilti Dor Taylor of Trenton U vUll-in- g

rclntWot, ml fili-ml- i at Uciwdeni,

N.O.

f

"''Good Attendance,

Corporation CommUglon rTill Ltgten

To Exceptions Embalming-- ,,

SehaoT. List of Gotten -

1111. Escaping Con. : , " M

' - Viet Shot." , ,

lUtwoH, Sept. 8Tbe Great Conncil
of Red Men of North Carolina met here
In annual session this morning, Walter
L. LIddell of Charlotte presiding. There
is a largo attendance. The most promi-

nent visitor is Greet Incohono Connolly
of Philadelphia. The order is strong
here and there I much preparation for
the entertainment of the Great Coun- -

cltii.'- -' . - '

' The corporation commission meets tor
morrow and will begin the hearing of
excentlons by the Seaboard Alr-Ll- and
Southern railways to Its recent order re-

ducing freight rates on branch lines and
also reducing freight rates on cotton.

A school for embalming opened here
today. It I the third this year. Under-

takers after December 81 matt be em--

bslmers.'
- Among joday' arrivals are Walter L.

ttddell. J. T. Anthony, Charlotte; W. B.

Goodwin O. O. Bailey. T; T. Whltcomb,
j. M. Richardson, F. H. Zelgler, Eliza-

beth City: and Louis O. Duval, superin-

tendent of the Carolina cotton mills.

Governor Aycock poke at Beaufort
today, his theme being public education,
the subject nearest his heart. , -

TheJBureau of Labor stattatlcs will
later In the year publish a Ut of cotton
mill which wfU be more complete then
say 9ther. It will probably have to
end agents to some mills, which have

declined to answer the Inquiries made
by tbe Agricultural Department; in fact
this Is fouud to be the only wsy to get
accurate and complete figure.

In Haythe new: management of the
penitentiary ' was quite confident it
would be necessary to secure in aome
way a loan, or ad advance by the State,
of at least 15,000 to tide it over this
year, hot so fsr It hss conducted opera
tlon wlthont having to borrow any
money. A large number of the convicts
are now profitably employed on rail
ways and it is the intention to employ
800 more of them la this wsy if pos
sible.

Late yesterday afternoon while a,train
loaded with oouviots aad clay from the
elay.plts was eomlng to the penitentiary
a negro convict jumped off and made
dash for the woods. A isttling volley
was poll red Into him and he wae hit by
many bullet and buck shot. ' tie was
literally shot to pieces, yet lived three
hours. ' He was from Salisbury and was
serving a thirty-ye- ar term for murder.

' ' Directions for Collo In Horses Con.
tents of small bottle of Pirkt Davis'
PAix-Erxii- B In quart bottle, add pint
warm or cold water, sweeten with mo-lais-e,

(hake well ' until all mixed, and
drench well. : Give about half at once,
then balano In 10 or 15 minutes, if . first
doe is not sufficient. This 111 be found
a aever-- f ailing remedy. v Avoid subetltu
tee, there Is but One Paln-Kille- r, Perry
DavlsV Price wc and ooc.: j ;

:, ;w t
- - ;

An Engineer Prerents a Hold-u- p.

. Fort: orth,rjta)Cr Beptv An "at
tempt to hold pp 1 passenger,- - train on
the Gulf 1 Colorado Santa f at . Death
Valley, near Guthrie, Of. IV last "night,
was fnutrated by the daring of the engi
neer. A pilejf lies was placed, across
the ttractcwSToh the engineer dlsohrered
but, instead of stopping,."ho opened'- - tbe
IbroUle aad cleared the track of 'the
obetmctloe: Tlie engine was ' slightly
damaged..-'- ' .'' ." '.

. Bid DerUngT 101. Howard St., .Port
Huron, Mich writes: "I have tried many
puis sad laxatives hot DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are tar the best pill I have
over ass d.",) ;,Tbey; never gripe.,, JT.B,

Remaining lnthe Poet Office at Hew

Bern, Craven fconntryJ. pt. t.-

R Fleet E. Bonner, r Frank Beecb--

WelL ; ' --
; ; ';- -';

O-t- LT C Cotton, Sam Chapman r
tlearrel. .' , ' V

' J George A. Jcatlc (J). :j; 'ij"
.(

V
K-- Jlm Klnley. .

-- -
,V ;

orge Prou. - jf lU'h
, B-- Bain Rountree. t ' , ' I ' W 1 1

S Tbomu Byko. ' '--

' i "
.! -

W-- W1U White. Wilton White (ool).
. '. 1 - .

WOMIN'S UST.
'

' B Laoie Banks, ' '
orah CarUr , ".

' racy Mayor. .

R Locll Rotimet, Nellie Annntre (2)

L ). ' ' -

T Fannie Fremont. ,

rorsons calling for tbe above loiter will
plciise ay ailvertlscd and give date of

Tie rrulntlons now roiUlre that one (1

cent shall be colli , , on tbe delivery
of fv h Ivert' ! ! r.

A nrvi'r f i'H' for ruin, Imrnr,
.1 sons Is le--- '.

i. A nnt
f r .

V Wholesale nd

PIIONB-- fW. Broad

EXPECTS NEW GOODS for the
for for it. They are coming hi now

a full etore, and o amuifired' that

OtrrniMa'
Mr

' Pimples, Blackheads, Ret
Rough, Oily Skla

pttstemm
Uauon vw Paorua osa Ocrncum

Sour, aasiated by Otttleura Ointment, fee
piut-j- i 1 lag, purifying, end betntifying the
akin, tot elesm nlng the eealp of erutts,
ealea, and dandroff, and the (topping el

tailing hair; for scrltening, whitening, and
nothing ied, tough, and sore hand, to
baby rathe, and chaflngs, and
for all the imrpote oi the toilet, bath, and
naneiy. Million of Women ue Ctn
otjBoAinthtonnof
Ing inrtattons, tnflammatWma, and exoori--
aUm,ortoetiwofOBeniveperpiTWM-n- ,
in the form of washes tor nloeratiTe weak-
nesses, and for many sanative purpose.
Gtrncuai. Boas eomblnes in On Boat
at On PniOB, the ans-- i skin end com-

plexion (oop; and the.aaar toilet, bath,
and baby soap in tbe worm.

fteBver NssMir.
Crmovru Boat, to oieuae tlx skla at tram
and aeale and toftM Im thtekaosd enucie,
CtmonmA oamm, to ttwtaatly aUay
tmc, inflammaii-M- , and and soothe
and beat, and Cdthjuba BaanLrnrr, to eool
tsdelue the Mood. A gn-01-.1 Bx la often
sufficient to etu tba (evens .
' M Arm tt --rorU- BriSM.ltaa
kit t . tr-- a Cmuimluwm 8a- - If 11. a. 0.
bmi Cii--a 4 Cux. Cur. tk ttf.

Accuracy i

and Exactness.
We do not guosa about anything in

our prescription department. We use

accurate weights and measure. We
also use exact methods In compounding
the various components Into tbe medl
cine as It Is when ready to tako. And
then we are always precise In checking
over the prescription aa a final precan-
tlon to see for certain that everything Is

all right.
In other words we are going Into

details In this wsy, just to show you
how thorough-w- are In every part of
our prescription work. Thoroughness
is exactly the word.

, . Our object Is to get you to. send or
bring all your prescriptions here to be
filled-- . We wsnt and Ipvlte you to do
this. C. D.BRADHAH, Druggist

$20 REWARD !

I will pay 130.00 for the arrest and de
livery of Mary Ward: about 8 feat high,
weight about 148 pounds, light ginger
oolor, about IS years; walks with head
on side to right,' who" escaped from jail
on Monday, August 27th, 1901.

f'X'ft: BIDDLE, Sheriff,
Vi" Craven County, New Bern, N. O.

" '' 'Aug. , 1001.' -

' Deairnbte TrnolrV' Cotton, ' Corn

and Tobo Fton for rt)nt,V,Con

yoipleiit of Shipping :feyatef. and

; For terms apply to ' v

Box 720. , New, Bern,' N' C.

Our Bicyclc3
have been timeIT and everylwdy who
rules them says they are ahenrl of the
aim. Tliey oughtto be. 1 liey are

In V most srlentillo and
ilnrnblB tyln. You only want the best
nml tliose are the only kind of wheel
we keep.

If ynor Biryele is weak ami ran down
or in .i mIs attention bring It to our Et'lr
Di'I'Mrtrnertt wliere old timers are mails
new. ,

yrt
, .lllHlTiNft

' '"'

...

Its easy to bny on our
plan. Delightful warm
weather menus can be
constructed from out
stock. It represents the
best staple grocer ies.f mi ts
and vegetables. We keep
our stock of the latter fresh

-- and attarctive.

Wholesale

Dress Goodp, Laces, Embroider- - r;
TJpnlrwpAr Sitraw Halji. f'loHiinir

S

. a)

inn nnn i imnn -

till 1 1 l l i- - a v.III HUM 1.1 I

:..ro:: ham.
Apply to L. IIAltTSFIELD- ,-

tw irnr, nr. o.. '

l Crc-

priming aeaon. CWe fcienaird
"

one can eaailr look It over.

uur biock wiu pe,8oia on su ricut--u nuiKifg qmcjL uea,
J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

Broad St. Grocer . Phone 137.can gearing uasiors. .
No tearing the carpet or strdintng In wiring .sthe". heaviejt iarniture..::
- IG)odauTeritoopfii. 1 - A-

Qaskil! Hardware; Co.
V-- ;71 Nimu 8r147.

I'- - -

laaaraetare f v Vv
Banleai TTateaf, Cartf. kt-:- - t
v Bepalrlaif Doaeea B.ertKetlee.
Boggle, Wefoot, Carta and Drayi

kept on baad for eale; j, 4

; Mutp SmiUi hnt rrt,''s'. '

X ', - lfMkr lk Kallwa. V '.(.

PREniun DAY

At thc Planters Warehouse.
, ..' ... ..

" .' ."

;wWe will have plenty of buyers,wlth the
orders tor your tobacco, and . you can do as
well on this market as anyJn the State,

.

Build up'yoiir homi market by bringing
your tobacco here, it you do not get as .much
for it as any other marbet. we do not ' expect
your patroiiagt

v, Come down! to theUlemlum - Sale and

,H.at.tf- KIV7 BKBM.K.O. ' " '

I. . MM,

. ' Owlnj to the' treat, advance In All
' "Vlmli of feed we are compelled to ad-

vance tb price of Cream and Milk.' 7r'
'' On and after Pept 'Ut,' 1901 twice

, Ulbeatfollowi: tVeam 40e per qt,
Milk 8e per qt, 80 per gallon. '"'l--
' , 04K9 DAUT.T

FOR SALE !

My hooiie and lot No,' 82 New
treet, containing aeven (7)" rooms

and kitche part xf purchaee
money can he held; on. mortgage.

Terraa made eaar. Lot 14 feet 0
Inches deep, 61 feet S inchee wide,

front and back; r :

Will also sell ray household and
kitchen furniture, and one parlor
organ in good condition.

- ;:v- - r & c, keiiok.

: For Ths Children.
A Flat thing to giro tin cli!"-e- i

aure Clilll Tonlq p'rnt u F!
Brrnn and a eirin!n eurn-f.- r n ' '!
pnUonlng. Ee I! e a la
working order. On'y I ( rs'
rbtmacy.

keep
V Sales overir Tsrfif4k"tlaV tLt:TlMir'ft'JZ.-

S, B. CUIIRI1T, Auctioneer,
;f n-- ui. Eclats

Boy! and aclla City Property,
Farms and Timbrr Land, j '

Call and, oo me.'.
V" Oil t.'iiDi. Sr, '

,
T,

..nl-,7 - N. c.
mill H. A

Tl sti H r i 'y f..r
I'

'r f '1 .) 1

it I ' V

For the People. ; '
One etore and some house for rent
Now a I have retired from grocery

business I am better prepai-s- d to gTe
bettor attention to my sawed Stove
wood trstiln. W keep all kinds Btove
wood nmlnr larpe sheila, nerer get wet
Keinembor our frlik and lath now
r"ily at short notlre. Lime and Tar on
linmi. We ki'"n mnrytlilug that you
wl)l i ,.l .,.w.r,.. .,.--,.- -

r T t ' t i i.
' , r

! , I . : i . .
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